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SAINT PAUL.
CITYCHIPS.

Aaron B. lienman has sued Bartholomew
Ht-MoriartY to recover sloo upon miaccount
Elated.

The members of the St. Paul Boat club will
meet in ihe parlors of the Ryan hotel Friday
evening at !S o'clock.

In the case of Minerva L. Wilson against

James C. (stout, the jury returned a verdict
for *•">'_'. inin favor of .Minerva L.Wilson.

Joseph Singer, who was shot on Sunday,
evening, was reported yesterday inipruv
ing. Dr.Baker isof the opinion that lie will
recover. HP

In the ease ol B. B. Croon against C. 11.
Lovejoy. to recover upon a promissory note,

fluids in the Germauia bank have been gar-
nished.

The corner stone of the new First Presby-
terian inch willbe laid this afternoon at

4 o'clock, corner Lincoln avenue and e'rotto
street.

The Christian Chanel society has bought a
lot at the northeast corner of Kelson and
Farriugton avenues and will erect a hand-
some church building.

Of the causes of the November term of the
district court calendar, 111? jury cues, Pt)

court cases and "icriminal cases will go
over to the December term.

Finch. Van Hyek & Co. have sued John-
son Bros.

_
Co. to recover J Sli.3. for mer-

chandise sold, and have arnisheed fuuds in
the bands of Kellogg.Jihusnu &Co.

The cause of Henry Voges against The
City of St. Paul, to recover £3.000 damages
to his lot occasioiied l>\ the grading ofa
street, is being tried bya jury in Judge Otis'
cmirt.

Theodore E. Parker has sued the city of St.
Paul to recover possession of lots 9, li>,11
and 12, block IS el" Brookiyud addition, and
$i.i'o. damages lordetention of possession
of the property.

*

Hon. th tries M. Pond lias been appointed
b\ the governor to Ml out the- unexpired
term ofJudge Rea. Mr.Pond was recently
elected one of the judges of the Hennepin
County district comI.

Health Commissioner lloyt will begin the
sanitary inspection of the pubic schools, as
demanded by the board of education, to-day.
Prof. W. S. Eberman, of the state dairy
commission, will conduct the analysis.

Two suspicious-looking characters named
BillyMeliigau and George West were arrest-

ed by Detective Duly in the act of trying to
dispose of two overcoats last night. They
were locked up on suspicion of larceny.

Objection was made in tbe probate court
yesterday to the appointment of Annie Foly
as administratrix ol the estate of Kate Foly.

deceased. The objection was made byJohn
toly,the bus' and ofthe late Kate Foly.

The St. Paul National bank has com-
menced an action with attachment against
the Kansas City Packing company to recover
51.50U upon a promissory note, nnd has also
tarnished funds in the hands of George B.
Whitney.

Annette Johnson has sued Theodore
Sclilief to recover possession ofa small strip
oflot 4, block 4 in Farrar's addition, and to

rectvei S'-o damages for fruit trees cut down
and {50for withholding possession of the
strip of laud.

K.L. Johns, as receiver of the property of
John W. Jeremy, has sued John W. Jeremy
and Elizabeth Jeremy, his wife, to set aside a
sale of the steamboat Ruby byJeremy tohis
wife,as being fraudulent and void as to the
creditors ofJeremy.

Tha :citizens of Hinckley, who have a
grievance against the Great Northern road
for not running trains over abranch of their
road, have been requested by the railroad
commissioner.- to rile in writingthe facts of
their case, which will then be duly acted
upon.

• Miss Martha J. Larpenteur willbe married
to-day to Thomas Smith, of the Smith
Fruit company, ihe interesting ceremony
willbe performed byFather Raleigh at St.:
Joseph's church. Mr. and Mrs. Mnith will
be at home in Duluth to their friends after
Dec. 1.

AlbertC. Kulb, of IGIForbes avenue, re-
ported to the police yesterday morning that
be was held up and robbed while onhis way
home nt11 p.m. on the previous night. Sev-
eral arrests have been made, but Mr. Enib
has been so farunable to identify ids assail-
ants.

•John H. Ives said yesterday: VI never
asked, expected or wanted to be assistant
county attorney. Ifmy name was ever in
any manner used in connection with such an
appointment, it was not only without my
consent, but against my wishes. Ifthe posi-
tion were offered to meIwould not take it."
;Deeds were recorded yesterday which vest

the title to the bant buildingnt the corner of
Jackson and Fourth streets in the Com-
mercial bank. E. A. Heiidrickson conveyed
tbe property to the Commercial National
bank, and the latter inturn to the I'ommer-
Cial bank. The. consideration in each-in-
stall was so •">,000. B_K

The supreme court yesterday heard the
following cases: Anthony Sucbaueck, re-
spondent, vs. E. C. Smith, appellant; Alex-
ander McYcety, respondent, vs. St. Paul M.
&M.Railway Company, appellant; Caro-
line Wheeler, appellant, vs. Odd Fallows'
Mutual Aid and Accident Association, re-
spondent. "Argued and submitted. .

Locke Richardson drew another much in-
terested audience to High School hall last
night, to hear his interpretation of "As You
Like It." On Saturday morninghe willread
"'ihe Tempest." Mr. Richardson is a prime
favorite with St. Paul audiences, and be
draws large audiences from the intelligent
and from teachers and high school students.

Miss Susan B. Heals, who has been identi-
fied with several benevolent and charitable

enterprises in this city, will be married at
Unity church to-day at high noon. The
fortunate man who willlead that lady to the
altar. is Edwin M. Bangs, ot Duluth. Mr.
Bangs is to be congratulated by an extensive
circle of business people and others of this
city who have known Miss Beals so favor-
ably.*s_3B

Articles incorporating the Security Build-
ingand Loan association were filed yester-
day in ihe register of deeds' office. The
amount of the capital stock is 82,000,000.
The highest amount of indebtedness at any
one lime islimited to S'-'-V 00. The oilicers
of the association for the present are Benja-
min F. Wright president; Julius C. Bryant,
vice president; Oscar T. Roberts, treasurer;
Howard F. Ware, secretary, and Edward B.
Graves, attorney-

Joseph Kutz. Frank Batowsky, Minna
SeiK, John Smith, Fred Silk, Annie Smith
and Celia Hamberker, all eh ldrcu under
eleven years old, were brought into court
yesterday, charged withbegging. The parents
of tne children were cautioned, and the cases
dismissed. Mrs. nc-ffling and Cora Felton,
charged wiih visiting questionable resorts-,
were remanded until to-day under bonds oi
$loi) each. Several drunks received the
usual fine or imprisonment.

North Dakota Y.P. S. C. E.
Special to the Globe.

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 18.— stale
convention of the Young People's
.Society of Christian Endeavor opei ed
here this morning, with fiftydelegate:
representing twelve subordinate socie-
ties present. The followingofficers foi
the ensuing year were elected: Presi-
dent. It.M. Carothers, Grand Forks:
vice presidents, Mrs. E. Lucas, Lisbon
G. Si. Carpenter. Grand Forks ;-\V,li.
Peardon. Wahpeton; secretary ant
treasurer, William Lane, Fargo. Lisboi
was named as the place for the nex
meeting. „ ... . _

Hope to Strike a Bonanza.
Special to tbe Globe. I^_9__H

Pierre, ***.D.' Nov.17.— Alarge part*,
of gold hunters started to-day for tin
new placer mines lately discovered a
the source of the Bad river, along tin
foot hills of the Black Hills, where tin
new town of Logan is located. Minim
utensils and everything to last then. through the coming winter were pro
vided. ,The place is about 100 mile:
from the line of any railroad.

•»»»\u25a0

Drowned in a Creek.
Special to the Globe.

Ashland. Wis., Nov. IS.—The bod:
ofa man identified as Otto Johnson, i
one-armed clog dancer, of Ironwood
Mich.,.was discovered in a creek abort
one mife north of that cits*, to-day. Hi
disappeared three weeks a_o.

REPUBLIC IN DANGER,

A Danger Which Is Threaten-
ing1the Free Institutions

of This Country,

Only to Be Averted by Imme-
diately Granting the Suf-

frage to Women.

Jurors Seem to Seriously Ob-
ject to Serving on the
. KillCase.

The Indian Uprising in Da-
kota Pronounced a Sense-

less Fake.

•'The free institutions of this coun-
try depend upon the iinmediate ex-
tension of the suffrage to wom-
en." So spoke Mrs. Olympia Brown,of
Wisconsin, who.last evening, addressed
a meeting under the auspices of the
Minnesota Women's Suffrage society iv
the Unity. church. The meeting was
one of welcome to the members of the
society; who to-day, at Unity church on
Wabasha street, will hold their annual
convention. Owing to the removal of
Dr. E. Emery, of St. Paul, who
is the president of the society, the vice
president, Mrs. Steams, wife oFJuilge
Stearns,. of Duluth, presided. Rev. S.
M. Crotbers delivered the opening
prayer, ana the address of welcome was
delivered by Attorney General Clapp.
The attorney general delivered a short,
pertinent address. He remarked upou
the development of the state, touched
upon its material resources, and pointed
out the institutions it possessed. The
present generation owed much for the
blessings enjoyed to-day to the foresight
and unselfishness ofthe men and women
of the past generation. Mr. Clapp in-
cidentally referred to the late election,
saying:

We are undergoing a peculiar experience
inpolitics. Notwithstanding all "the";moral
dangers, the moral questions which underlie
our national and individual life, we find, to-
day that political discussion is attracted
alone to tho c matters which affect our
financial welfare.

-
The time \u25a0 is :not far dis-

tant when these moral questions will not
only come to the front as they never didbe-
fore, but demand a speedy and proper solu-
tion.

Attorney General Clapp made ap-
propriate reference, to the question of
woman's suffrage. He. said:..

The demands \u25a0 and requirements of men
have established a peculiar relation between
man and woman, and those conditions have
in a way relegated womaulo a certain sphere
and man to another sphere; and yet there ia
one sphere which both- should' occupy, and
that is the duty of upbuildingthe manhood of

\u25a0 this country, rearing and educating •our
young and liltingthem tor the great duties
ofcitizenship.

Tho attorney general may be said
to favor the extension :. of . suffrage
to women. The

-
welcome was fol-

lowed by an address by. Mrs.Olympia
Brown, who spoke for an hour and a
half. Her subject was:,"Where Is the
Mistake?" The mistake which Mrs.
Brown took up— who.by the way. Is en-
titled to tin? title of reverend— was that
on the part of American-born citizens,
who, she asserted, were being outvoted
by the foreign-born population. The
foreign-born citizen was given the right
to vote, .and yet he might be
ignorant of .our . language . or
the workings -of our institutions.
This foreign vote was so powerful that
the leaders of the political parties did
not select men for their worth or their
ability, but merely for the strength they
had with this or that nationality. Such a
state of things was a menace to our free
institutions— to the republic. The
Americans Would soon be hounded out
of the field; be an unknown quantity in
polities. The only thing that would
save the country was to extend the fran-
chise to women. American-born women
equaled— nay, more than equaled—
the foreign-born men and women in
this country. Americans should recog-
nize this at once; delay was dangerous.
But women themselves should agitate-for the ballot. They need never expect
to accomplish anything until they had
the right to vote. Once they obtained
that, their power would be felt. They
would be a recognized factor inthe com-
munity; and ifthe mother were to be in
position to protect her children, she
should have the power to protect them

.against the gambling heils and the dens
of infamy. *

I The convention opens this morning
Iat 9:30. A social time will be indulged
! inuntil10, when a question box willbe

opened and answers given. The after-
noon sessions will commence at 2:30
with routine business, followed by the
election of officers and the adoption of
resolutions. Mrs. Olympia Brown will
introduce a discussion on- "Methods of
Work," to be participated in by Mrs.
Julia B. Wilson, Mrs. Truman "Whit-
ford, Rev. W. S. Vailand others.

Tho committees' were' selected :last
evening, the presidents of each being
Mrs. Julia B.Nelson, resolutions and
finance; Mrs. Hasingmingle, nomina-
tions.

JURORS ARE SCARCE.

.Eleven of Them Are "Willing to
Serve on the KillMurder Case.
The entire day was spent yesterday in

an attempt to secure a jury to.try
"Nicholas Killfor the murder of Jacob
Kolin inSeptember, 1887. The panel of

. fiftynew jurors was exhausted, with
the result that fivemore jurors were se-
cured, making eleven thus far chosen.
Deputy Clerk Armstrong called the
jurors one at a time, and swore them to
answer questions. Attorney li. B.
Schreiber would firstchall litre the juror
as to general disqualification, and ifhe
passed upon that point satisfactory ;o
all concerned, he would then be sub-
jected to an examination touching im-
plied bias. In most instances.
Assistant County Attorney Munn
would admit the challenge, but in
case of dispute Judge Kelly decided the
qualification on these. two points. The
juror would then be turned over to the
three triers on the question of actual
bias, who in this case are James H.
Foote, William George and William L.
KellyJr., who would listen to the.ques-
tions by the attorneys involving actual
bias, and incase of dispute would de-
cide the question of the qualification of
the juror. Several of the jurors stated
that they had formed opinions from
reading the occounts of the murder and
subsequent events in tiie newspapers
which even evidence would not remove;
There seemed to be a pronounced aver-
sion, among some, to serving on the
cast. Several jurors were excused be-
cause they wore loreigu-born citizens
and did not have their naturalization
papers.

S. E. Kellerman, Everett W. Knapp,
Alexander McColloch, Silvain Que snel,
George W. Keys, John J. Bevnoltls, H.

; E. Minor, A. A. Mead, James Mead,
Frank Marzolf, Herman C. Kirsch are
the eleven jurors thus far chosen.-
Judge Kellydirected the sheriff to sum-
mon twenty-five additional jurors to
appear in court this morning tocom-• plete the panel. He notified the sheriff. that when he summoned foreign-born

', citizens to tell them to bring their nat-"
uralization papers into court. \u25a0 Before

; adjourning court Judge Kellvcharged
; the jurors chosen not to permit any one' to confer with them on the case, and in1 case any one talked to them about the"

case "to make report tothe court this' morning. He also warned them against
reading anything about the case in tnenewspapers. BH_|

A SENSELESS. FAKE.
__

. So Army Officers and Others Pro-
nounce the Indian Uprising.

I The Indian uprising is a fake. .777_, That is the belief of about every in-
telligent and "wellposted man ivSt.

Paul, of the travelers at the hotels and
is' emphatically the opinion of Gen.
Huger and his subordinates at the army
headquarters. Dakota men, at. the sev-
eral hotels aro very warm in their de-
nunciation of the correspondents" "at
Mandan and other points for" their.*"sen-
sationalism. .*.. : H_3@BBH_B_a

"It's a senseless fake at best." said a Fargo
man. "and willhurt Dakota a great deal . for
nothing. .-. From reading lit*.Mandan dis-
patches IImagine those people will be
very much disappointed when winter sets in
and they have not seen a single scalding
knife. All those Indians want to do is to
lean up against a fence and think." ,:,

(Jen. linger, accompanied by Ills aide,"
Lieut. Woodruff, arrived yesterday
from a tourof the various posts through
the country infected by the Messiah
enthusiasm. Gen. Ruger very emphat-
ically denies that there is cause for the
slightest alarm and deprecates the sen-"
sational reports that have been tele-"
graphed broadcast from various parts:
of both North and South Dakota. '».-

"

"One blast of "zero weather." said the gen-
eral, "willcool off this zeal for the Messiah.
To keep italive trcquenl out-door meetings
and councils and dances are necessary. The'
extreme cold weather will prevent such

meetings and willend the craze for this sea-
son. .'. _**9_M_M_HBK_V

Lieut. Woodruff talked at length of
the situation. Said he:

"1 think that all reports of impending
rouble with the Indians have been more or
tess exaggerated. Of course, Icannot
lauswer for the people of _landau, but i
teems to me that the man who sent this tele-
gram from there to the morning papers
should have placed the dispatch from Mnj.
McLaughlin, stating that he feared no out-
break at standing Uock agency, at the head
of the column instead ot at the foot.

"Some of the statements made are peculiar,
particularly t.lose with reference to the be-
lief that yinudan is threatened by an armed
force.

"The Indians located nearest to Mandan
are about thirty-fivemiles away, on the Can-
non Ballriver. They are thrifty, industii-
ons, peaceable people, who have taken no
claims, built huts mid houses, own cattle,
ponies and wagons and are in good circum-
stances. . .....-.•

hey are Christianized Indians, having no
faith in aboriginal superstitions aud dislik-
ing this new Messiah craze, for ihey say that
it interferes with the progress of the people.
And every year these Indians sell hundreds
of thousands of pounds of beef to Standing
Buck agency, receiving notonly a good price
therefor, but also some ot the beef in return
as rations. Now. you can't convince me that,
people who have land, homes, stock, -cattle,
wagons, crops and revenue are at all anxious
to go to war. And yet these are the ones to
watch whom the people ofMandan have sent
scouts. 9^3p

"During my inquiries Ifound that there 1

was nothing having the appearance of war
or indicative of war inthis Messiah belief.;
The Indians say that the whites are to be de-
stroyed, but by the Christ alone and without
aid from the red men. A mud wave is to en-
gulfihe palefaces, but the Indians are to be
lifted above it until it passes over. This
ghost dance, too, is a harmless affair, being
equivalent to Christian communion— that is,
a preparatory ceremony through"which the
participants aim to perfect themselves be-
fore the coming of. the Master. .-

• ••'lhe band from which any real outbreak
:is anticipated is that headed byChief Hump,;and situated southwest of Standing Rock.
Like all leaders, he is very wily,and if the
promised Messiah does "not arrive ill the
spring he will probably tell them that the
whites are using their influence to keep him
back, and that the best way to aid him will
be to killsome of the palefaces. 4_BK9___ a>l

"However, in the event of the extremest
emergency the troops willbe fully equal to

\u25a0 the occasion, the departments of Dakota and
the Platte being close together. Since last
March, when we first heard ot this craze.two
companies of cavalry have been camped
south of Pine Nidge, and others on.the
Tongue river and elsewhere, so that it willbe
impossible for the Indians to mass at any
one point. tsfa|liHM|

"Itmust be taken intoaccount that some
of the agents are new, men, unused to the
ways ot Indians, who delight in frightening
those whom they can affect bya glance ora
gesture. Older men would pay no attention
to it."

OLD SOLDIERS PROTEST.

Rules Governing Admission to
the Hot Springs Home Too Rig-
orous.

Special to the Globe. BPWCn.VMBEP.LAiN, S. D., Nov. 18.—The
,old soldiers of South Daitota are raising

"\u25a0 a vigorous protest against the extreme
:stringency of the rules by which admit-
tance to the Hot Springs Soldiers' home
is obtained, in order to gain admission
the applicant must answer twenty-five
questions, and then swear that he has
answered them correctly. Questions
one to twelve relate to name, age. place
of birth, enlistment, term ot service,
discharge and place of residence, and
are all right. Question thirteen asks,
"How much property have you?"
Fourteen, "Are you unable to sup-
port yourself?" Fifteen, "Are you
destitute?" Sixteen. "Are you
married?" Seventeen, "now many
children?" Eightem. "Their age and
sex?" Nineteen, "Where are they?" \u25a0

Twenty, "Who has charge of them?"
Twenty-one. "How many support them-
selves?" -Twenty-two, "If admitted
willyou do such amount of work ivand
about the home as is required of in-
mates?" Twenty-three, "Amount of
pension? Ialso agree to deposit all
money received by me for pension, to
whichIam now or may hereafter be
entitled to with the commandant of the
home, to be disposed of by the board of
commissioners as is now provided
for by the rules of the home."
The applicant must also have
a certificate of the county that
lie is destitute and the certificate of a
physician that he is incapacitated from
earning a living. A number of worthy
soldiers who contemplated going to the
lionie, say that before they willsub-
scribe to all the requirements, and give
up their pension money, they willgo to
the county poor house. Itwas generally
supposed that the home was to be all
that its name indicates, and that any
honorably discharged soldier, could gain
admittance by subscribing to certain
rules and regulations, and leave again
at will,but under the present regula-
tions, to train admitauce a soldier must
take a pauper's oath, and after he gets
in, his pension will be taken from him,

•and he willbe kept a pauper. There is
talk of taking steps toward amending
the rules aud regulations of the home.

INAPECK OP TROUBLE.

Helena's Mayor Makes Some Bad
Political Moves.

Special to the Globe.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 18.—Mayor

.Bradford, who was elected on the Dem-
ocratic ticket last spting, about two
months ago appointed Thomas F. Cronin
city marshal, an office worth about
$9,000 a year. The appointment was
not agreeable to the mayor.and he made
itunder protest at the demand of those
who had elected him. Ever since
Ithen there has been war between
the mayor and the marshal. The
mayor, a short time since, had the
;office ofchief of police created inorder
to throw a disturbing element into
Cronin's path. Last week the mayor
summarily dismissed seven policemen
who owed their appointments to the
marshal. This, -of course, only broad-
ened the breach. Now the mayor plays
his last card by removing Cronin from
office. The marshal, naturally, was loth
to depart, and declared that he would
not do so until the city council had con-
firmed his successor. Then the mayor
suspended the marshal until this
afternoon, the intention' being to
send in the name of a successor to the
council, which met this evening. When
they got together the mayor sent in the
;name of Patrick Galvin. an active Dem-
ocratic worker, for the position ofcity
marshal. Galvin was rejected, getting
only three votes. Then one of the
mayor's adherents in the council intro-
duced an ordinance to take away from
the city marshal the boarding of the
prisoners in the city jail. This is a
big item, as it costs the mar-
shal but a small part of what
he receives from the city to do the feed-
ing.- But the proposition was .'also sat
upon, and the mayor was thus bested at
every point. How the . fight willturn:

1out itis hard to tell now. The mayor
has the sympathy of some of the best
citizens, while many '

others look upon
'

his course as ungrateful to the men who
came to Bradford's rescue last spring
and saved the day with their efforts at a
time when his opponent, Joe Davis, a
well-known Republican politician, was
on the eve of winning tile battle.

STILLWATER SILHOUETTES.

jGrand Jury at Work— City Event-.—
Crime mid Casualty.. The: board of prison managers will

'hold a regular adjourned meeting at the
;warden's office to-day..in order to finish
their biennial report, and to transact
other routine business. 7 -7. . ;\u25a0'

..The November general term of the
district court convened yesterday.at the
court house. Judge Crosby 'presiding.
The most of tho day was spent in set-
ting cases for trial and inswearing the
grand jury. After swearing the jury
the judge charged them in the usual
formal way, and, upon request of the
Anti-Lottery Association of- Louisiana, \
referred to the possible violations of the
state laws in regard to lotteries and
games ofchance of all kinds. . When]
;the names of those drawn to serve upon'
the grand jury were called, it was found
that four were missing, and*-a. special
venire of four' was substituted, com-
posed of A. P. Noyes, W. G. Ilegman, l
V. C Seward and P. T. Coombs. The
grand jury willact upon the criminal ';
cases this week, and it indictments are j

found against them they will be tried
before the petit jurynext week. Judge
Crosby willpreside until Judge Mur-
dock returns from Red Wing. .-i 7

*
'
The boss .barbers of this city have

formed • an agreement whereby they
willclose their shops at 8 p. m., instead
of at itp. in., as" heretofore, excepting
Saturdays. The new closing move-
ment willbegin next Monday and will
be in effect until March 1, 1891.

Word w as received in this citya few
days' ago that William Hanson, a for-
mer resident of this city,'had died at
Tacoma. Wash. . Hanson was* formerly
a prominent lumberman here and was'
well known throughout tho St. Croix
valley. '\u0084-..

Finest Yliet.general passenger agent
of the Milwaukee, Lake Shore &West-
ern railroad, was the guest of E. W.
Durant yesterday.

Aneffort willbe made Friday even-
ing to organize a lodge of the B. P. O.
Elks in this city and a meeting for that
purpose has been called to be held at
the Sawyer house.

**"
;L-37-:

The board of county commissioners
held a meeting at the court house yes-
terday, the only business transacted
being the abatement of a number of
penalties on delinquent taxes rind the
appropriation of §75 towards opening .

"the Lakeland and Oakdale road. They
also appropriated $100 toward opening
the Or.eka and J*orest Lake road, pro-
vided thai the town of Forest Lake
wouldlcontribute a like amount, which
willprobably be done.

The general health at the prison is
exceptionally good. Of 311 convidts'
only three are reported on the sick list.

John Covell,- superintendent of the
tub and pail factory at the prison, met
withan accident yesterday which may
have a serious termination. One of the
rip saws at the factory was out of order
and Mr. Covell was trying to remedy
the ma ter, when a piece of hardwood
timber flew up from tlie saw. striking
him in the stomach. He was taken to
the prison hospital and was cared for
until after dinner, when lie was able to
be taken to his home. At latest ac-
counts he was resting- easily, and no
serious trouble is anticipated unless in-
flammation sets m.

Harry Parker was arraigned in the
municipal court yesterday on a charge
ofstealing anumber of articles from
Pete Welander, and was sent up for
sixty days.

A resolution was adopt ad by the city
J

council last evening whereby all parties
who presented receipts for delinquent
assessments paid prior to Jan. 1, 1891, r
.shall be entitled to a rebate of penalties

accrued on assessments which may date
back as far as 1881. .'\u25a0'

nn
Cut Almost in Halves.

Special to the Globe _.. . „.,
Eai; C„AiRE..Wis:, Nov. 18.— Patrick

O'Neil, yardmaster for the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha road, was
killed to-night while makinga coupling.
He slipped across the track, a car of iron'
o.e passing aveivhfiri, nearly catting his
body in two.' He leaves a widow and
two children. '"-

—
-r-::ri~^i:„

Victim ofHeart Disease.
Special to the Globed

Fargo. N.D.V^Nov. Isaac Hol-
stein, cigar manufacturers, dropped
dead at his place of business this morn-
ing of heart disease.

_,!

FACTS AND, FANCIES.
ScllOCll**!*

The cheapest and best place in the city
to buy your groceries.
14 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00

'
Apples," per bbl ..........;.... ;3.50
25 lbs BucKwheat ..........:.. .75
Concord Grape 5............. ... 25
The best Flour in the world. This •

is no mistake. Only sold by us.. 3.25
1-gal.can Maple Syrup .75
1box Toilet Soap ........: 05
Best Rolled Oats, per lb 04
California Evap. Peaches*.... 20
5-lb package Self-ltisimr Buck-

wheat 25
Imported Cherries, per lb 20
Cashmere Bouquet Soap 21
Kennedy's Soda Crackers .05
4 lbs Roasted Coffee............ r... 1.00
Catsup, per b0tt1e.................. .10

A.Scuocir Grocery Co.,
Cor. Seventh and Broadway.

Remember To-Day,
West Seventh Auction Sale of twenty-
one business lots.

'- A Fashionable Event y^7
Willbe the winter opening ofMillinery
at Mrs. Hunt's, 520 Nicollet avenue,
Minneapolis, Wednesday, Nov. 19th.
There willbe displayed "all the Latest
Styles 111 Winter Head wear from Paris,
London and New York.

Best Teeth Only $6

A set. Dr. Magraw, 78 and 80 East
Seventh street.

'
_«&__

. "Use Fillsbur*}'**-Best.
Receives the highest award everywhere.

Angostura Bitters is the best tonic in
the world lor dyspeptics. Manufactured
only by Dr. J. G. B. Siegert &Sons.
Sold ever*,where by druggists.

Keep This Bate inMind.
Wednesday, Nov. 19th, Mrs. Hunt,

.520 Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis, in-
;vites the ladies of tne Twin Cities to at-
tend her opening of a grand display of
Winter Millinery.

'•Our Corner*"'
;Cigar willcontinue to be sold for 5cents
for some time to come.

The Ladies of the Twin Cities
Are always delighted with the grand
displays in Millinery and Novelties
shown by Mrs. Hunt, 520 Nicollet ave-
nue, Minneapolis. On Wednesday,
Nov. 19. Mrs. Hunt will have airopen-

\u25a0Ing of Winter Millinery, the last this
season, that willsurpass anything ever
undertaken in the Millinery line in the
Twin Cities. B_§__

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSTTJ—>. - " ' *

EbbertG. Borber Alice Mac Bishop
Owen A.T0wer...... Mina L.King
Michael filling.. ...... ......Annie Marcous
Thomas J. 8ue1... .."Laura Bis
Edwin M.Bangs... Susan B.Beals
Thomas Smith Martha J. Larpenteur
Theodore Kochler. ;.. Jennie CatlinRudolph Fischer. ........ .Mamie McPadden
James Doneley .Nellie McCrait

BIRTH-!RETORTED.
Parents. * Sex.

Mr.and Mm. Dracliert, 1039 Lexington..Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Priemeau, Slate 5t.... Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Larue. 60 South Robert St.. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Baier, 381Aurora ay.. Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Liner.857 Payne ay. ..Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Arlandson, 798 York st \u25a0

-.Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Blcckiuger, 1191 Hancock.
Mr.and Mrs. Maiison, 65 West Seventh. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Gerlen, 612 University. ...Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Womack. 936 Woodbrids;e..Glrl
Mr.and Mrs. P0iyze....... ;Girl

\u25a0 DEATHS REPORTED.
Name. - » Age.

Ella Anderson, 586 Fauquier st .47 years
Vary Lendray, >*:<4Hubbard 9t....3"-2 months,\ _.ButtermaiL v-ho_i_-u_, ..__..cirs.

I 5 And in this proportion $200,000 worth of Dry Goods*
Notions and Fancy Goods are offered, with but two excep-
tions. "No discount on Thread." "No discount on two
brands of Corsets." Because in these two cases we are un-
der contract withmanufacturer to sell at stipulated prices.

;Seventh and Jackson Sts., St, Paul.

ff^m^

Largest Manufacturers of Clothing in the World.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS !
Retailed at less than most St. Paul concerns can buy them for.
Why? The quantities our syndicate of stores requires enable
us to obtain from manufacturers the same rates they give to
wholesalers.
TTAfimtr_TT

_
-«.\t-v ttHOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

Nothing missing. Exactly suitable for this weather.
Lowest prices.
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Newest fads, of immaculate whiteness, superfine purity ot
material, perfect-fitting. jgjß
NECKWEAR.

Dainty and inall the new aesthetic shades, from 25c up.
GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, MUFFLERS.

Nothing new we cannot show yon. Everything of rich-
ness that fashion allows, arid not of the kind that is shown
you in the "general dry-goods-millinery-shoes-jewelry-hard*
ware-book -

HOLIDAY IDEAS!
SMOKING JACKETS,

DRESSING GOWNS,
BATH ROBES !

We've made the prices attractive to the lightest purse.
Ladies acknowledge that we have the loveliest line in the
city. WE KNOW OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. Don't
wait until the last week. Make your selection now, and we
willlayit aside lor you. Remember, the choicest always go
first.;. .7 \

' '

fcWSpecia's for This Week ßeceived three lines of
SUITS, two lines of ULSTERS, one line of Chinchilla
OVERCOATS, to be sold at

TEN DOLLARS !
See them, and you'll say ley're equal to anything- offered by other

dealers at $15, and make "trash* offerings at fake sales "valueless."

*
'

B3
Cor. Seventh and Robert Sis., St. Paul.

GUSTAVE

I v Seventh and Jackson Sts., St. Paul.

25 Per Gent Discount
j ON ANY AND ALL

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS
'{\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

——j_3sriD—• .

FANCY GOODS!
FROM LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

H^*>A Grand Opportunity for Merchants !

i^^^AGrand Opportunity for Hotelkeepers !
fjyjH*Grand Opportunity for Everyhcd; !

7 SEE THE REDUCTIONS!
/Table Linen to date....;.. $1.50 \u0084
Now less 25 per cent...... v..... '£i}4

I" .0n1y.... $1,121.
.Table Linen to date .....$1.25 .
'Now less 25 per cent. ;.\u25a0?.. « :7 «»-:
(

Only. ........... ......... .93%
Table Linen to date. .'.;. 75c
Now less 25 per cent. ........:.... lo^ic

\u25a0 "\u25a0 ,-\u25a0•,.:\u25a0 \u25a0

- _ .
•0n1y.......................... 50^c

Table Linen to date........'....'.. 60c'
Now less 25 percent...... ....... 15c

0n1y...,.;...... 45c7
Table Linen to date .... 40c
Now less 25 per cent.... loc...

Only ....._ 30c
Table Linen to date....... 25e
.Now less 25 per cent 6££c

Only lS^c

Towels todate.. sl.so $1.73 .50. .25
Now less 25 pr c. .3734.25 .18% .1234 **"M
;;0n1y...... $1.123. .75 .503* :2X}4.Vi%

Sheetings todate. ..30c '-"-. 27J4c 25c 20c :
Now less 25 per et.. 7J4c o%c 6J£c sc.
7' 0n1y...... 22>4c 20j"4c lS^c 15c
Muslins to date...... 10c 9c 7c 6c
Now less 25 per cent. 234c2,'4'c IJ^'c 134 c

r
.0n1y...... 734cCMc 53£c43.C

Silks to date...... 51.50 $1.25 $1 .75
Now less 25 per c. .3734 .313 4

'
.25 .18%

Only.. ..51.1234 .93K.75.5G> 4
'

Dolls to date.'. $3.00 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00
Now less 25 per c. .75 .50 .3734 .25

0n1y......... $2.25 $1.50 $1.12*_ .75
Dolls todate.... ...75c 40c 25c
Now less 25 per cent. ..18%c 10c, ti^c

Only 56&C30e lS^c

RETIRING
From Business.

GRAND CLOSING SALE
OF

WORTH OF

Retailed at less thau . wholesale
prices. Tlie stock consists of

Silks, Satins, Velvets, Plushes,
Dress Goods, Linens, Flannels,

[Blankets, Hosiery, Underwear,
Gloves, Ribbons, Laces,

Notions, Furs, Cloaks, Etc.
• Allpurchased before the new tar-
ifflaw went into effect. Oar pres-
ent closing prices are lower than
goods can be purchased for to-day
by any merchant.

Startling Prices !
.; 10 pieces 42-inch Black Silk Warp
Henrietta Cloth, formerly retailed
:at 91.50 yard.

CLOSING PRICE, 1.10.

450 yards 52-iu. All-WoolLadies'
Cloth, in all the leading \u25a0-. colors;
former price, 59c.

CLOSING PRICE, 39e.

.1,800 yards Colored Silk Plush at
35c yard; importer's price to-day,
47Mc

i
. BB

Store for rent and fixtures for
sale after Jan. 1.

Harrison &Bears,
IIEAST THIRD St.- 5-

A.tIUSESIKXTS.

THE LYCEUM COURSE !
OPENS ON

THURSDAY, NOV. 20th,
AtPeople's Olmreli,by tlie Famous

MENDELSSOHN
QUINTETTE CLUB

Of 80-ton. Organized 1819*

BISHOP VIHIiEHT NOV. 22.
Single seats. Quintette Club, $1. 75c and oOc.
Single seats. Bishop Vincent, 75c, 50e, 25c

COUPONS, exchangeable forreserved seats
to any entertainment, at the option of the
purchaser. Ten ormore offered at

O.MLY 60 CENTS EACH.
Sale now open at Dyer's.

NEWMARKET THEATER

illttiSlliinight. IHIM, HER!
GEO. .H. ADAMS

Andhis splendid company. New songs, spe-. - cifies, tricks, scenery, etc.

NEWMARKET THEATER
The J. C. DuffComic Opera Co.
In Spectacular Productions of the Gilbert

and Sullivan Successes.
REPERTOIKF^— Nov.20. "Pa-

tience;" Friday, "lolanthe: "Saturday Night,
"The Pirates of Penzance;" Saturday Mati-

nee. "Patience.''
Popular Prices, 25,50, 75c and SI. Sale of

Seats Now Open. . -

OPEEA HOUSE.
Corner Sixth and St. Peter Streets.

Jacob Litt,
-

Proprietor and Manager.

Matinee To-Day, 15, 25, 35 and 50. cts.
Charming, KATIE IInDick- 1 Old.
|Delightful _,„„,„.„ ens' Great Curios-"

Little PUTNAM | Story, IityShop
Nights. 15, 25, 35. 50 and 75 cts.
Friday Night—Miss Putnam in her new

comedy drama, "Love Finds a Way."
Sunday Night—OLE OLSON.

HARRIS -:- THEATER-!
Standing Room Again Last Night. Grand

Street Parade To-Day at Noon._HB_«-ITo-N at 8 P.M.

DAN'L BOONE
Prices, 15c. 25c and SOc.
Next Week— "Barrel of Money."

St. _=»a.xji_ __:xts-Dxj iwi
10c Kohl & Middleton. 10c IVI
Week Beginning Monday, Nov. 17.

!Williams THE Dick

Morris' BICYCLE A1'1-"*

Vaudevilles QUEENS Eccentrics.
STACK (3) SHOWS.

WANT See ifthe Globe
winilias a wan

_
medi-

um is not more
popular than all

•\u25a0'At_ ©\u25a0 - other papers com-
Alio. •*inetl

§_g_ b _ g

Dr.BRINLEY,
VANDERBURGH BLOCK, Flennapla Av-

enue, corner Four— tstreet,

ljirr<T2<T^lA.F> OX_~ 3, 3-_l^t*n.t
-

The oldest and only reliable advertising
medicai office in the city, as willbe seen by
consulting old tiles of the daily press.

Keguiarly graduated and legally qualified;
longengaged inchronic. Nervous, ana Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. It
mconvenieut to visit the city for treatment,
medicines tent by mail or express, tree from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed, if
doubt exists we say so. Hours! Oto L5 a.m., '2 to4 and 7toi 'd. m.;Sundays. 2 to .I'
p.m. ifyon cannot come, stale case by mail,
N_RVQ_„ Organic: Weakness. Failing

nCDIIIT? Memory. Lack of Energy,
UtulLlIIPhysical Decay, arising from
Indiscretion, Excess or Exposure, pro-
ducing some of the following effects""
Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of bight,
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples~on
theFace, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am-
bition, Unfitness loMarry,Melancholy, Dys-
pepsia. Stunted Development, Losi of Power
Pains m ice Back, etc.. are treated with un
paralleled oucce.-a. Safely, irlvaiel).speedily

Bl fl_*"_ !""_
AllForma ,-\ flect--1 113I18 A

-
,t **orm9 a ITect-

-1 |II& Ins Body, Nose,
§ IThroat. Skin
r3*.^\u25a0r. '\u25a0** "\u25a0» Uoues. Blotches,

Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, Old
Sores, . Cleers, . Painful Swell-
Inga Irom whatever « a\u25a0!-*<*, pos
jlively and forever driven from tha
fvstem, bymeans of safe, time-tested reme
dies. Stiff and swollen joints and iheu-
matism.the result ofblood poison, positively
cured.
\u25a0g a n*W Hl\u25a0\u25a0 1» \nd Prlna r vKiniirv-^ijs-:-^
ftI1I111 %m IPainful, mm
III !\u25a0 Icult' too Fre.

111 LP111- Ifiuent or Bloody

Urine, Unnatural
"""*

discharges

"promptly "Cured. Constitu-

tional and Acquired Weakness

of both Sexes treated fcucccssfully.

PATAODU Throat, Nose and Lung Dis-
uAlHrinn ease constitute au important
specialty at this office.

111 f*-_-_7p Although we hove in
ALL (•nnJnlli the preceding para.

niorioro
-

graphs made mention of
Ulu-nOL*) some of the special ail \u25a0_ **PFRIAITY meuts to which particu-

_^J_,^^^^Ji^^ attention is given, we
have facilities and ap-

paratus for the succe ssf ul treatment ofevery
form ofchronic ailment, whether requiring
for its cure medical or surgical m°ans.
Itis self-evident that a physician navin**

particular attention to a class of cases at-
tains great skill.

Every Knownapplication is resorted to ana
proven good remedies of ai! ages and

countnesarc used. Noexnerlmentsaremade.
gfttS—

'
Pamphlet and Chart of ijue-.tioiis

sent free to your address. Allconsultations,
cither by mail or verbal, are regarded as
strictly confidential, and are given perfect
privacy.

I>«. BRIKXEY.Minneapolis, Minn.

THE ABERDEEN.
Dayton and Virginia Avenues, St. Paul.

Absolutely Fireproof Apartments.
"r3**r"ThcModel Family Hotel of the Age._g3

Suites for Transient Guests.
Rates, S3. 0,S 1and S3 per Day.

Special Rates for Week or Month.

J. J. WATSON, GEO. R. HILL.
Proprietor. .. Manage

*»«{SOOK*B COTTON ROOT COMPOUND—
.yjj^OfCoinpoPcd of Cotton Hoot, Tansy and

\u25a0 fflHffljajalViitir<>y:il--a recent discovery by an old
9 aSS^*_|di> 'inn. Issuccessfully used month-
\u25a0 if* fly—Safe, Effectual, Price il,by mail,~
L/ *T_J*"— Ladies, ask your druggist for

Cook's Cotton Root Coni|»oiind ami take
no substitute; or Inclose t\\ostamps for sealed par-
ticulars. Address POND LILYCOMPANY. No.
3 Fisher Block, 131 Woodward ay., Detroit, Mien.
Sold by LAW.A. Hoasetteri Druggists and Cuein-

Dr, Nelson,
Co*. Wn^f>:»n*'>^ fv.ri»rl 3d fly. •**.

.'::-\u25a0'\u25a0::-' r.S**TAOUSHFD- 1867"
"

REGULAR GRADUATE From _<) years*
experience. Hospital and Private practice,
is enabled to guarantee RADICAL cures la
Chronic or Poisonous diseases of the Blood.Throat, Nose. Skin, Kidneys. Bladder and
kindred organs. Gravel and Stricture cure-
withoutPain or Cutting.

Those who ontemplate going to Hot
Springs for the tieatment of anyPrivateor
Blood disease can be cured for one-third
he cost. ., a
It 's an established fact, proved by post-

mortem examinations, that tubercles of the
lungshave become encysted and healed by
natural causes. How much more reasonable
is it to infer that CATARRH ANDINCIP-
IENT CONSUMPTION. Bronchitis. Asthma
and LungDiseases can be cured by judicious,
scientific tieaimeut. Dr.Nelson is so firmly
convinced of the certainty of his latest treat-
ment for this class of diseases that he offers
free trial treatm t.

NERVOUS Physical and Organia
LKVIJUS Weakness Prematura

Decay, EvilForebodings. Seif-Distrust, Im-
paired Memory, Pal pi tion of the Heart,
Pimples on the Face. Specks before the EYE.
Ringing in the EAR. catarrh, ThreatenedConsumption and Every Disqualification
that renders Marriage improper aud tip-
happy, SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY
Cured
bLOOD AND SKINsSs 56-

--a disease most horribie in its result—
pletely eradicated without tue use of mer-
cury. Scrofula. Erysipelas. Fever Sores:
U'otches, Pimples. Ulcers, Pain in the Head
aud Bones, Syphilitic Sore Throat, Mouth
and Tongue, tilandular Enlargement of theNeck, Rheumatism. Catarrh, etc,. Perma-
nentlyCured, when Others Have Failed.
"£_**"Recently contracted I101MADNSor chronic Diseases POal- »J i\Il**lMrvV
TIVEI_ Cured in *i to 8Uuy*by a local
remedy. No nauseous drugsused. Many cases
pronounced incurable promptly yield to
Br. Nelson's Approved Hemedics.
Medicines Mailed or Expressed to any ad-
dress Free Irom observation. Hours 1j'a.m.
to l'_ m..

_
to 1 n. m.;Sunday, '2 4 p.m.

•fc-ti Wash. Ay. S.. Minneapolis', Minn.

FACT*.
''
VO W EAK

'"
MERIJIfyou suffer from diseases caused byEX*

CESSES or VOlillill.KKKORS,

Manhood, _?i£S_?a
any kind, and went to Know how to cuiieS
yourself at home, send 10 cents forout
book. "FACTSFOR WEAK MEN,"mailed
in plain cover. Mention this papsr. INS
I'llNATIONALMEDICAL ASSO g

IIATION,269 Dearborn St., Chlca-3
SO, 111. \u25a0

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
KBITYORK,

Cor. Broadway and l'rlncc St.
New Management. European Plan.

HILDKETHA ALLEN.
Most convenient hotel inNew York to all

wholesale houses. Near all ferries. Eleva-
tor runs allnl"ht. . \u25a0_

mTO CALIFORNIA
The most comforta-

ble way to reach Cali-
fornia is via Chicago
or Kansas City, from

'***"'^^"\u25a0l"•*l^\u25a0*^^^^\u25a0ll*^""**,which points through..
cars run without change. For rates and fur-
ther information apply to S. M. OSGOOD
Gen. A**t.. or W. M. WOODWARD, Tray
Agt~.Ola Guaranty Loan Building, Minne-
apolis, Minn. H__B___B_l

MPl
* A \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0NESS (IKED by

8 llnLX |«» Peek's Pat. Invisible
\*J. __»*»ITUHULAREAR CUSH-
IONS. Whispers heard distinctly. Comfort-
able. Successful where all remedies fail. 111.
book and proofs free. Addresser call on F.
HISCOX. SO;. Broadway, N.Y.

25,000fftf£*J^|3i liicash premiums to smokers ofIvcash premiums to smokers of
'^^sts^y I'aiislll'n Punch 5c Cigar.

For lull particulars inquire, ofany-'
tirst-class dealer.


